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Date

PERSONNEL

UN PERSONNEL OFFICER V,
P11, 800601
PERSONNEL CLERK V, SR13,
#16633
PERSONNEL CLERK III,
S209, #11015

POSITIONS
GENERAL FUND - 3.00

PERSONNEL.DIG

CHART UPDATED

DATE

JUN 30 1999
STATE OF HAWAII - UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT HİLO
ADMIN AFFAIRS - FACILITIES PLANNING
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART - CHART VII

FACILITIES PLANNING

UN FACILITIES PLANNER I, P12, #60767

CLERK TYPIST II, SRB, #42592 (0.50 FTE)*

UN AUX & FAC SERV OFF III, P7, #616015*

POSITIONS
GENERAL FUND - 1.00
TEMP GENERAL FUND - 1.50*

FACIL ING

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1992
# Computing Center

**Positions**

| General Fund | 4.00 |

**Chart Updated**

Date: **Jun 30, 1992**

---

**University of Hawaii at Hilo**

- *Chemistry and Physics* - Computing Center

---

**State of Hawaii**

- University of Hawaii

---

**Positions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN Computer Specialist V</td>
<td>P11</td>
<td>081829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Computer Specialist III</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>080072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Computer Specialist III</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>081089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Computer Specialist III</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>081172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF HAWAI'I - UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT Hilo
ADMIN AFFAIRS - THEATER
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART: CHART VIII

THEATER

UN THEATER TECHNICIAN, PT, #8018099*

CLERK TYPEST II, SRV, #43125 (0.50 FTE)*

UN THEATER TECHNICIAN I
PS, #803355 (0.50)*

POSITIONS
TEMP GENERAL FUND - 2.00

THEATER.DWG

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1992